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MAXIMUS Signs $315 Million Contract with the Texas
Health and Human Services Commission
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-New Award Renews Work Performed under Two Prior ContractsRESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services, announced t oday t hat it
has signed t he previously announced Eligibilit y Support Services cont ract wit h t he Texas Healt h and Human Services
Commission (HHSC). The t hree-year base cont ract is valued at $315.3 million wit h an addit ional t wo opt ion years.
The award consolidat es work MAXIMUS performed under t wo previous cont ract s: Children’s Healt h Insurance Program (CHIP)
and Eligibilit y Support Services. MAXIMUS will cont inue t o provide support services for many of t he st at e’s programs including
Medicaid, Supplement al Nut rit ion Assist ance Program (SNAP), Temporary Assist ance for Needy Families (TANF), Children’s
Healt h Insurance and ot hers. In delivering t hese services, MAXIMUS operat es st at e-based call cent ers assist ing Texans in
accessing t hese import ant healt h and human services programs. Under a separat e cont ract , t he Company provides
managed care enrollment broker services for t he st at e’s Medicaid populat ion.
“We are excit ed t o cont inue t o administ er t hese vit al programs for t he people of Texas under t his combined cont ract ,”
comment ed MAXIMUS CEO Richard Mont oni. “MAXIMUS has part nered wit h Texas HHSC for more t han t en years, and we are
proud of our t rack record of cont inuous program improvement s and efficiencies. We have helped t he st at e improve access
by implement ing t echnological enhancement s, such as aut o-linked document s, and est ablishing mult i-channel access wit h
self-service opt ions, including a user-friendly CHIP Websit e t o allow families t o renew t heir coverage easily and quickly. Our
more t han 1,500 Texas-based employees are proud t o cont inue providing high qualit y cust omer services t o t heir fellow
Texans.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia, t he Unit ed Kingdom, and Israel. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in
t he Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
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